
BabibUtcw WcdneadS) and Saturday.
.bY.

iSTEEN PUttLISKING COMPANY
8UMTKR. g. C.

1l.lt Mr annum.la advance.

AdverUsemeuts:
On* Seuarc Bret lasertioa.91.90
Mrtry subeegusst Insertion.It

Contracts fer three months, or
'stager will be made at reduces rates.

All communications which sub-
ssrve private Interests will be charted
fee* ae advertisements.

e>si turnrise and trlhutee of respect
will be charged far.

The Kumter Watchman wss found¬
ed la ltii and the True Southron In
adit- The Watchman and Seuthron
Sew ha» the combined ctrculstias snd
hnflutnrt- , f both of the old pspers.
and is manifestly the best advertising
ssedtsm in Sumtsr.
mss. ii

Does the Commission Form of gov¬
ernment act under which Sumter
will hereafter be governed abolish
the water works commission and de¬
volve upon the City Council the du¬
ties heretofore performed by that
body? In Columbia City Council has
ebarge of the water works, and the
set under which the 8umter Plan Is
to operate is merely an amendment to
the general act, under which Colum¬
bia le governed by an elective com¬
mission. What do the lawyers say
about it?

see
We hear of some citizens who

.tatm to be so nauseated and disgust¬
ed with existing political conditions
that they «Iii decline to compromise
their Immaculate political principles
by voting for either Jones. Duncan or
¦ Lease. If there were no other sort
ef men in the rftate. Klease would
not be needed to create a condition of
Snare: ... The cl izen who has not
s^mokH sente to choose the best of
three? e-rlb>.tf he regards all the can¬
didates as undesirable citizens.is not
entitled to a vote: If he has the In¬
telligence to pick the best qualified
man of the three candidates and does
net do it. he fails in his duty to
ts>e State« The ballot Is not his per¬
sonal i.ct-o-irtv. but belongs to the
Stato. »nd he Is In duty bound to
nee the ballot as the state's agent, as
his Intelligence and conscience tell
him 1« to ? intorent of the
State ,

\ III
Tili, onthern Hallway is s ispec tcd

el o . dditns «n goutfe Carolins poli¬
tics and through Its chief Attorney,
tf. I* Abney. and o.her oirtctals work-
lag to re-elect Cole L Blease. This
to poor business for the Southern and
In the long run the railroad will 1 ist
more than It will gain by having a

'.opl lo the- Governor'* ofTlce.

<-fiN iMSDTir DECLINING..j. ISt I ,,

Ask* tlist "People Who Lofi Mr.
. Pray for Mc."

fVomdon. Aug. II.--The < ondition o|
viel». VYiUlam Dooth, cominander-ln-
.hief of the Salvation Army, who was

eperat"d on last May for the removal
ef a cataraci from his left eye and
now is "tally blind, is growing woise.

Iiis h. n. I'.ramwdl BOOth, chief of
staff ssj the Salvation A-my. prints
the following announcement in the
War On

I d« epl\ regret to say tbat our be-
luyd g.-ro-r I \* m»t s.i w. 11. His doc¬
tor reports. I regret that the im¬

prover! enl in the g.-neral> health has
Dot be« n maintained.'
"The general's heart ll not strained

and if enl; ins lltij WOTS restored hi
would qulckl> regain much that Is
low In danger of belüg lost. The
genet; I. speaking Ol his ovs n weakness
Snd pain last || unlay, said. 'Ask the
people WhS bjVi get Ig pray for no

"

IMtF.ADNot t.llTs toMINt.
I -

ri«e( will VUlt t harb^ton Sonic
I hne thU Fall.

Washington. Aug. 1» -Secretary
Mever announ . «I t"d t> that some

tine this fall or winter he would show
the southern people the nmgnlfleenf
Atlantic fleet if gl man> Ol tin prin¬
cipal harbors of the South Atlantic
and (Julf eOOStS as the dreadnoughts
can enter or can ippfo.o h wlihin
reasonable dtttiSSlt, (>n the list of
tdgeos Ig be ffjgsed iffei Charlestun,
H*\annib. Pensae,,|a. N. \\ Orleans
%t. bile tad 0 ih . -ton.

DltoWM D IN Kl Kl .

tiling M n» who t ouhln i HttllN
Tried to s<i\e UM,

Mrunswb k. the Aug. 1 I Althotagg
.ta/iM*' to Mwlm. W. K. Maws. Sg< I

H "f Atlanta tried to PtSjetN I yoUhg
Stemm fron, the surf on St Simon's
Mmd todoi and wag dfmwged The
V rig woman \* is ivti iiwl >»y l.ee A-

ggld id m\ -imon'M.
\ f.«r II IWlsgf death I letter B/Si re-

.-I frorn his no.ther warnifig htfg
areful in the surf.

WAGNER & CO. GET ONE ANS
ROMERaVgfcCARE COMPANY

Tilt: OTHERS,

Carolina Staple Behind Schedule.
Prospect* lor Banner BoBeOO lot
11«<> t'hurlcMon Market, Uowe\or.

Three brand BOW bales "t South
Caroling cotton arrived here this
morning, in a neck to Steh race for
the honors of the season. T. \V.
Moody, of Morton G. F. Bamberg, of
Hamberg, and Col. Lawrence You-

I mans, of Fairfax, being the grow-

j ors. F. Wi Wagener & Co. got one Of
[the bales, land the Rodgtn-McCabe
Company the others.the Moody and
Hamberg bales.netting the growers

I 15 cents a pound, while Col You-
mans was given 1" cents a pound.
The Wagener bale was exhibited today
in East Bay street, in front of thai
establishments door, and excited a

deal of interest. The Rodgers-Mc-
Cabe bales are at the press ot this
company, at the foot of Charlotte
strcc
As usual there was a merry race

this year among the South Carolina
farmers for the honor of producing
the first bale, and the prize will have
to be evenly divided. Cotton Is a lit¬
tle late this year, and the new bales
come In a week behind the average
record. The new cotton is classed as
strict middling, with a good staple.
The Bamberg bale weighs 5 20
pounds, figure In weight. The You-
mans bale weighs 4 20 pounds and
classes as middling, and the Moody
bale 397 pounds.

Q. W. Kirkland, of Bamberg, mar¬
keted the Bamberg bale, ana it was
shipped to Charleston by H. J. Brab¬
ham. The Blackwell company, of
Marion, shipped the Wagener bale
here.
Tnere are prospects for a banner

season in the Charleston cotton mar¬
ket during the coming season. Ex-
tens ve improvements and expansion
have been made at the local presses,
and a volume of over 7<>0,uoo bales
for the year is predicted. The State
will produce a fair crop, with good
weather conditions for maturing and
picking the crop, and good prices look
promising. To a considerable extent
the crop will be reduced by cutting of
acreage and the bad weather condi¬
tions of the early part of the year, to¬
gether with a financial shortage
among the planters that diminished
to . amount ofj (ertillttr used Char-
It i on Post«

iu.\Mi n rut: cm

Health Ollitvr* Say Tubb) U Kopoii
säble for liifumllc Puraly-d».

Springfield. Mass. Aug. 14..I ttrt-
cials of the local health department
believe they hgVt traced the SOUTCt Of
infantile paralysis to the SYOUSS cat.
The Inspectors have discovered several
well developed cases In ^ats and Will
send the affected animals to 'Host* .-.

for observation.

A Suggestion to the Governor.

from the Greenville Piedmont.
If Colo Bleaae is defeated for re¬

el,,; ion he might make as much
money as he gets from the Governor's
ottke by going over the State speak¬
ing and charging admission for same.

His followers ha \ both so anxious to
hear blno thli summer thai titty have
run about In droves all OVtf tht State
to tht campaign meetings.

Campaign Meeting at IViwttoor.

The campaign neetlni 't Privateer
Tuesday was a quiet one, a good at¬
tendance Icing present to hear tin
candidates and good order prevailing
throughout the speaking. All of thos4
who want from the city Kpottoi
having a good time. I »inner was serv¬
ed by the ladies ,f the Bethel church
for the benefit ot the school.

Quits i number ol persons went
from here t> Privateer Tuesday
morning to attend the campaign
meOttni ->t that place. There were

not as many, however, outtlde of the
e.tndi latOS, who went as went t«. Sh
loh at 'h» opening meetlni of the
camp i Ign.

"St ite board of health will please
note'' says the Columbia State,
"that Lexington babies are In dan¬
ger of being kissed to d< ith, For«
ty«olght candidates grs campaigning
that county.'' Wh.t ghoul the ba¬
bies oi Kershaw county? Camden
i 'hi . ntcle,

«juitc a 11rue crowd went oil from
here Wednesday morning and pasted
through lO Ihs mount tins and the
springs and health reaorti In the
northwest part of this Btate and North
Carolina, lbs crowds being augment¬
ed by the many who were going "»n
account of »im low rate- pni on fot
the gay,

Tin« ii d/.eii i.o\ i wen ttij out
elassed by Manning last Week, but
they were a nice gentlemanly bunch.

Manning Times

CANDIDATES AND VISITORS EN«
TERTAINED WITH LAVISH

HOSPITALITY.

Th«« Sfieakera Were Heard With At¬
tention bj an intelligent ami lnte/«
«¦Med Audience of More Than One
Hundred end Fifty Voters.The
Crowd Aggregated Probably Two
Hundred Including Ladies and t101-
dmui Willie Dinner Was Served for
at Least Five Hundred.Baseball in
the Afternoon*

The county campaign meeting at
Wedgefleld Thursday was B most sat¬
isfactory occasion to the candidates
for they had an attentive and Inter¬
ested audience, a patient hearing
Smid pleasant surroundings and all
the Speakers were at their liest. The
meeting was held in a shady grove
near tue school house, a stand had
been erected for the speakers and
¦eats were provided for the ladies, of
whom there were a large number
pr< int. Tiie crowd represented, not
only Wedgefleld and the immediate
Vicinity, but Privateer. Manchester,
Btateburg, Bumter and other sec¬
tions. Quite S crowd went over from
this City and the people regretted
that the attendance was not larger.
At 1 o'clock the speaking was sus¬

pended and a most tempting and
bountiful dinner was served. The
long table near the speakers' stand
was literally loaded with everything
that k hungry human could wish for
.there was barbecued lamb, barbe¬
cued pig. chicken in a half dozen
Styles, country ham. ri< e. bread, bis¬
cuits, cakes, pies. etc.. and so forth.
Alter dinner the speaking was con¬
cluded in time tor the crowd to at¬
tend ; ii.i.-esall game between the
Wedgetield team and one from East-
over, Tiie ball game was not. up to
the standard of the dinner, but the
pla.Nels ale to be excused PUlOS it is
probably not exactly fair to c »uipure
their amatuer performance with the
dinner prepared by the accomplished
housekeepers of a community long
famous foi hospitality. The most

noteworthy feature of the ball gams
was the score.1"» to i in fav^r of
Wedgefleld.but the playing was not
as bad as the soore would Indicate.
the ilSe Of the score piled uo '»v

Wedgetield being the result Of one

bat Inning In which Bastover made
a number of errors snd Seemed to
go all to pieces.Im this liming

Xhe wunguig. . . w .. called
to erdsr shortly aftes 11 o'clock by
Mr, W, J. Roes, who presided ; ad tn-
troducsd the ipeakesv*.
The several ca'ididat- s made

Speeches along the sure lines »s at
previous meetings, b u none ssahered.
.slavishly to a set spetoh, so that, even

those who have attended the other
meetings found the speeches interest¬
ing, it. some respecti the mooches
were the best of the campaigns, and it
- a matter of comncnt by isbserVam
clthienj that this Is not a campaign

Iof p.atiuuies. Tije candidates ror I
the lions,- ot Representatives, espe« i

ally, are discussing real (JSUOS in U
[forcible ami conviclng manner that is
me king an Impr sstlon,

Wilson a* u Vocalist.

savannt h News,
Wils ... won distinction i: hi*

young days as ft gl^c club slng-er. at
well ay an water and scholar. Ihis
is recalled 1 y his former einsamstes
in John* Hopkins university a\-i lue
Dnlversit} of Virginia« He ofceA sang
in the concerts of the Join - Hop¬
kins Olee Club iji Baltimore and had
a char, fall tenor voice. Qov. Wilson
lays there is ver$ little of thai tenor
now, bm there will be plenty to ralsfj
the anthem for the Dem/scratic Na*«
tional Olee Club on the fourth day
next March,

To Head Mojinliig Schools.

The board of trustees have elected
Mr, R. L, New t «n. ot Clio, ;is fuper-
Intendent of the Manning graded
school, Mr. Newton Is a graduate oi
Wofford ami is htghlj recommended
We sincerely hope he will not disap
point the trustees and the patrons oi
the school,.Manning Times.

The work on the city Natlo.ua
Bank building, otherwise ami mot*

¦ommonly known as the "skyscraper'
was resume.1 Tuesday after a cessa

tloti < f several weekt due to lack o

material and Ihe non-arrival of th
parties who will have charge oi put
tit ^: up the stei I framevork.

Speaker ' lark may noi he of Presi
dentinl timber, hui when it comes t

driving mules or steering the Hous
ilong tb< rlghl road he is t." cuti

. JharU stop P«»st.

Th. l'nit. d States Th isury ;s sh
of dollar hills. Search th,. .-..nth. Th
missing money probabls has c -m

here. la cotton picking time..Wll
. irtoti Star.

UJNIOJN INEWS
Practical Thoughts for Practical

(Conducted by R. W. Dabba, Pres¬
ident S. C. Farmers Union.)

Some Random Thoughts.

Tuesday was spent with the Flor¬
ence County Union at "Evergreen,"
lour miles east of Rfftngham These
brethren mean business and are do¬
ing business through the Farmers'
Union. With the live special deputy
organisers that I get. In touch with at
this meeting; Florence county should1
soon be thoroughly ergantsed.

a ? a

Cropa o\%r- there* am like gumter
and Lee COUnttOS, spotted. But there
appears to be1 more good corn in
More nee. a good judge and one
whose duiies tak* him ait, over Flor¬
ence county, said not more than half
a*? much cotton w4Q.be madia this* year
as last.

* ? *

From Florence to HendenionvtUe,
ST. C, Is quite a jun tg which. I mo ie
Tuesday night, reaching "the- land "»f
th«- sky" at 8 o'cloefk- Wednesday
morning Mr. McLaurln met me, and
entertained me at his summer hornet.
W* workt-d! on the \\ iiwhouse bill,
and! nli«e address for two dayo Mid- a
half with eceaalonal breathing spells
whan he took mo to severed points of
interest in bis ear. The delightful
weather. making tires nocessai \ in
th~ aoeningnt was a stlmuhts to brain
work.and my only regret wen that the
tino* was to* short. There were quite
a rosmbar oJT Sumtiar people up the**,,
but t was t »... hij.-v \o meet rtiem, eac«>
sept as wt.- stare passing on the
st re i Sa

* * *

The awp; e- iiaemed to Dm very

abundant and. thene eras splendid corn
In seneral. valleys that we taught
glimpses of aithen fihoan the train op*
the au»o. Coming down Fridt y. the
crops seemed to be good in Spcartan-
bungs nountw but balusv Union i they
wer*» vary poor,

o> a *-

I'v'day evening and Saturday «'Au¬

ing l was kept busy arranging to
have the address :jh1 warehouse '»iii
i c.j ti tytoss v***-

no ted that I rcas n consent
dr/etd senta utoi tnuldl .snd.j
mail the 'tact of.'the puper* we rauL
labjored u j so ln< Iwirlo^udy.

see

Saturday with Urn. Harris, fare
mec President oCthe Union and.isa-
csmtly put on.tha Bxecjattre Commit-
ten for an unexpired term of.'com
v.var, i vsant to i plcnla* 8 miles weal
at Lexii Hon cr^art houatv The g«»id.
gOOple IXUt the l«Jf wele out two «r.

three ruandred strong. Gave us b
bountif vl dinnc .. hut nsndo Us pay '.itr
it with *cwo shfsacp.es each, one Isffana-
eating, and oj , at".er. They seemed,
to thlrJt that *;> needad to be fed to
get lb* best c;cl of tii for our afl«r-
dlnnei remarks pleased them nmce
than sur befav-dini or efforts,

* * g
it in ah.up. as inutAt of a revelatfion

to a.flat c.ouatry max to tacvel anmng
the sandhills of Lex ngton us to go to
the moiin.a'r.*. »\e ate some boau-
tiftd ft.rma» and raugnlflaent denes,
a, ;. wild IrnUoWM tp give beo.tty to

.hf.' scene: v a hsartler set ud chtt-
d.ren 1 tMve seiden seen anywhere,
ngd thi minbers uf them! 'vom ba-
!*lee In a *ms to j >uths and maidens,
i'hose Uaaughts oere of Into, they

I were thtre a:, bright and cheerful
and happy.

i »ne of the *.-¦¦ lures ">. a a the lino

string band, toio violins md a guitar
and v.itli thers two young men and u

maiden mad< music that charmed us
Into our bes.:. efforts, it was not the
dinner, but the music and the glow,-
Ing faces .

' youth «s*id beauty, among
ths benevolent faces of serious man

heod and aromanhood that brought
rjorth oui best effort t" pleaae ami
lo instriwt

* * *

For talh n the gooaeberrles grow in
abundance amid the stunted plw s snd
black jacks. Some years ago t. was

said the dried, blackberry cvop of
North Carolin« was worth n million
dollars a year, it seemed to me from
what I saw that 'ens of thousands o|
dollars worth ol gooseberries are go-
üiu 11 wast In Lexington county.
Th* y ire v i* het -d I > tb- huahels and

.,t ned "i dried but I irould not hell
asking \\ h> this Indigenous rro|
could not ' e mad" to rlvtil the cran«
be i t v of New Fngland ?

see
1 b' id i speaker sa> we on id ue

: o < . nw a pound for out cotton, h w<

a-nuld hand e ke Neu Engl in<

tin(j eut the yl Id to six million balei
per annum, n<i I < Otlld n-t hel|
wondering wh\ our orator* l »> s<

much stress on c< tton and nin I .

the abundant natural resources go

ing t<» waste all around us. K<J sweat¬
er calamity < ould befall us ai a peo-
pie than ."<» cent cotton, if it srere
brought about by curtailment ol be
crop to six million bales when the
world needs fifteen mllU b HI.

es*

I in the last fen dayi i saw a part of
an unpublished spe< eh t*ie !ate
Oov. Aycoctc of North Carolina, In
which he said there eou d be n . over¬

production as long a« there are half
i elad, half fed human beings In the
t world. Ami that there is iomething
I wrong wiWi our systen : dlstrl'm-
I tion that such should be ihe c -se. it

pleasant to fee! that we are not
alone in our efforts to bring ..!»<»ut
better marke; conditions; but that
all over the wor'd the i sst minds are
studying th» s« great Question* of

j markets and finance, tariffs ami tix-

j ation. fSvery year es«? progress.
And the Farmers' Union Is a mlgiuyI factor in ttofe progress.

; K \V I).

Reasons for Opposing liie.xM*.
Rev. L. M. Ettfc*, a Baptist minis¬

ter, who owns and edits the Union
jTim«'« says he doe* not base his op¬
position to Governs? Blease uponj
newspaper reports, \«.<\. upon person¬
al knowledge. Iis iwn words aitd
act» place him beyond the pale, so fair
as he is concerned. ta&S Mr. Rice. He
says he falls out with no man for?
holding opinions fllfffiling from his
own, but he d >es not beüave that Gov.
Blease is s lit man to e Governor
and for that reason ho >pposes him.
Mr. Rice then says:

'Mailt after The TTmas building
nss burned the Governor same to Un¬
ion ar.«<l made a speech. Under the
.pur if tu* denunciation t hench¬
man ttf the Governor tiled out.
Vend for Rice/' meaning the editor
Od the Times. Another v/ul sup-
pester <<$ the Governor answered:
'*l*y g- Rice got his dees." All
this toeft place right before) the Gov-
ern*r's fare and while he wtsi appeal¬
ing t..) th*- passions and preivdlce of
the peaplet He did not »pen his
imotfth tf> rebuke his v, r zealous
hentimor.. indeed, it was virtually
an husksth>a to the lassie s to give
t "Hess!" \p> anybody and the giver
'jf trie "dnse/" being a friend of the
(governor, srould tmd a pardon,,

j "A sjetrng man. Joel Smith, caught
[with r.he- money upon fa ; person;
monej Whieh he had gotten b- break¬
ing Isi an>i robbing the nice Drug
Compasses /tore at night. ooniosscd
Mus giüit and was Indicted an I let

.>,-. .» *'!Oi\ bonde'- .iterms

¦ I Vmall . .' . V<

n'.*..;a-11* >ii to gratia lury} .>. . o-

been srwuglst before ibx ......o.

\Shcn. Usgnhty was mad* by :ti? prOS-
auutora us the case. Solicitor 1 >tts
said 1m had a letter front Governor
Blesse askias that the case be post-
p»Mi*nL Tu'ice thll has ha;-fened and
tlx* cast vas not been tried:
"Th ? Governor kn?w nothing of

tfhn «?a-*t sa\e what was given tv> htm
by Interested partier* The ease has
n.*<i yrt been trivd. He t.n;;?uy
the act of holding up thf trti£ was
dc«e because of a sumereusly signed
petütton Solicitor Otts tetd the writ-
er tthat he had b fen informed that
tbe Governor hadj written, the officers
hero to wire him \t the case name up
'and upon conviction he would wire a

pardon. We fc*I sure no one with a

sens*- of Justice* will ondemn the
writer for opp» tfing the.* re-election of
the present gforernor >i ?outh Caro¬
line. He hat laeddled rtth the court
of Justice In this cai tnd if he will
do that, he i is don- \ t lame thing
in other cases. \v. mnsot and wili
not supper*, him."

A London girl »otained iiaigiv.-.ut
in a promise Bult igainst a man who
wrote h-:c 1,000 Jitters. A man who
would fcnflict that many lettet i on a
girl ought also t-« be held on ft charge
ui luuucy..Wlltslngton Star.

if (he thousands of people <.: not
stop, treading in Gov. Wi ion's lawn,
his grass Ail. be positively ruined..
(!harleston I ">t.

The Derciucratip p«.rt> Is »i the of¬
fensive, the Republican party Is on

the defensive, and the Bui Mo >se par¬
ty is on the pretenslve..Wilmington
Star.

THE \ i:\vs ru<n mayisviuj:

Candidate* at Knye*vilie . Aim.e-t
Ready for Cotton Picking . Pec*
wnnals.

Ifcynavflle, Aug. 14..'.he county
campaign meeting pnsstd odj wry
.juieiiN hart, as usual. There were
about tWO hundred voters iii attend¬
ance and all of the candidates were
given close attention. The ¦pooches
of the candidates i«»r the legislature
eic above the usual in Internet and

Intelligence, There are six aspir¬
ants for the three positions in the;
Houuse, ar.d four of those are for
.Tones. Belser, Dick Dwlght and-
Qpps. while the other «wo, McElveen
and Smith, are in Caver of Blease
None of the candidates n;.-re asked to
the meeting here as to hew they stood
upor> this question, however. Poli¬
tics, in general, is becoming a live
subject here as the prlmasy draws
near, Of course, m<>st of tint interest
centres in the gubernatorial race,
but there is. also, much imprest in
\he contests for county ofBceW The
fallowing have been appoii,**d as

managers of the primaries hero: H.
L. Thomas, Et, j. liayes, sr.. «>nd J.
w. gpenecr..
Work has not been started on the

new depot yet, no materials having
arrived, although the contractor, Mr.
Smith, has been in town several times
looking over the site. The citizens
hope 14at something will be done
loon. Work is ^eing delayed on the
,l«rge stire of R. A. Chandler on ac¬

count off the lack ef material, also.
T't.e new annex to the store of R. J.
Bdss/es, J i« rapsdls assuring com-

I pledfon asal this wftl be one of thei

moss commodious and convenient
-tor I buildbags in to OH 'when cum*

pletesL
Trat condition of the aropa in this

sectii <n is g-^ei when ..v.-rytb.ing is
; taker into ceuatderatioau Cotton is
open! in i'5tiny fields and before
long t »e picking will be too order of
the d»r. SoiTio of the pinners are

getting; their sralpment Inge shape
for th i fall seseon: Most; afl tlx* far¬
mers ; re eng.- vied in fodder prilling
at pre. ^nt.

Man i personSK are retarding from
vacatio.TS to th*. mountain* and sea-

shore, vriile Ottbtra are jus* gotsgf. off
for thelsrsummei roet.

Mesdames J. B. Mayea nad gf. s.
Chandbsnand Ifbates Blma Bgggaa %nd
Minnie £Handler have returned from
a ;rip ObWestern North Car dina.

Miss 5iuV ihirdrier of U*i&jure- is
visit inc. «.'. l>r. W. \V. Garojier's.
M ><8» F L. w.»b»- tnd Is . Qoid-

ioa It -v returned fron busUsefl
Ii ioj. i Vi Noi * V:

Mr, Denmark left thus naming
LOt I».«.. »»ii'ti» to pLu v luiov, . w «i 0 w w

Mr. .: £. Ifayas has gone c*j £Vienn
Spring, hi spenc.. awhile aftdg bi3 re¬

cent ihawtas.
Mr. EL C. Blnaad left thi». iKorning

for a Tip to the mountain .teeorts.
Mrs. J. W. Coogor has yooe to

Walhrilgf t*' Vhdt relatives.

J.ajrgi.* 'Cow St>u^exm \Va>.- < aught.

Tht tlrst sturgeon of any i^;*: caught
in tl o Savannah River ;,t Ulla point
in ¦ fitmber at years was kinnWid yes-
tordag morning; by Q. R. Bowe, a lo¬
cal Is?* deal**. The fish \*as seven
and I half eet long, aid weighed
neasHy 200 pounds it gas a cow

stuflgjaon, aast contained g roe that,
wogrjhed thirty-two pounds. For th*
past severai years stungjaan has net

I vntttad th. local wanting ;md the
.roh yesterday attracted considers
eblg atte-.Mon..Augusta Chrontch
i_

May Im» Ksjedatd.

Darlingarn News ;v,od Press.
In BCMte of the counties th-y are

even asking the coroners who they
favor fbr governor. This is perfect¬
ly natural, perhaps, In view of the
armed propensity of some of the-J campaign followers. The coroner's

I Job saay be right in line, you kn<»w

Thlklng of Snmter, the natives mi
'*Yeu can't stop here*".Charleston

j Post.
i
tc> ACRE t*ARM«-One»quarter mile

I from c.>ats. N. c. Graded school;
also }gg acre farm near This land
for sale, cheap. Write W. H. Par-
rlSh, Coats. N. c.

MOLES and WARTS
Removed with HOLESOFF, without pain or danger, no matter
liow large, or how far raised above the surface of the skin. \ml
lliej will never return, und no trace or ecar will be left. M«»i.r>-
OFF applied dlrtvtl) to Ilie MOMC or wun. wlikii entirei}diHii|i|H%urN in nhout day*, killing the germ end leaving tile «kin
smooth ami natural.

Mtil.i.soi r i- pul up iuiIj in One Dollar bottle*
Bach bottle is neat I> packed in a plain case, accompanied b> full
directions, and cont dn» enough rented*, i<» remove eight or ten
ordlnan \U »I.Ks ..: WARTS. Wc sell MOLE80FF under :: poeltlve
QUARANTKK if it fails t» rttvove your MOLE ur WART, we will
promptly refund the doll ir.

Florltla Distributing t'ompunj Department, r« i*acoM Fla.


